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has accumulated since the death of Mr.
tYnciHioue. lens tnan two years boo, to.
siuci wnu iuu uncxpenura portion Ieitto take earn nf" .Tnlin W Vh.in(nn.
which the plaintiffs wlah divided. The
uiuuu wua iuKen, secondarily, to de-
velop a mode of procedure by which
further accumulations will be avoided.

ANOTHER EXPOSITION BOOST

Warehousemen and Van Owners
Favor Fair In 1926

A resolution Indorsing the 1020
aesqulcentennlal exposition was adopt-
ed by a unanimous vote at the annual
meeting last night of the Pennsylvania
Furniture Warehousemen's and Van
Owners' Association in the Hotel Lor-
raine.

The resolution favors the plans ad-

vocated by the Falrmount Park Art
Association.

The following of tvere elected:

..,...

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIIiADBLP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1921

W. R. Sweeting, president! W. H.
ProUman, secretary-treasure- r; direc-
tors, W. B: Sweeting, W. H. Protz-tna-

Harvey Luta, Charles Fltxpat-Patric- k,

F. K. Aaron, Joseph Carson,
Uucll O. Miller, F. B. Harner and C.
O. Welghtman.
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Ask Your Grocer

SUN-LIT- E COFFEE
and Sun-Uf- a Food Products
John Scott & Co., Inc.
American and Diamond 8U.,

rhlladeipnia.

Prictdmth afv Because Priced
Only One Profit - " By The Producer

Fashions You'll See
Elsewhere Next Fall

IT takes more money to
smartest metropoli-

tan fashion into clothes,
but we ask no more money
for it. All the forces and
resources of this organiza-
tionare concentrated upon
designing only Advanced
and Authoritative Models,
They are for Young Men
who look forward to their
next birthday, and for
Men, young in walk and
ways, who have stopped
counting their birthdays.

100 ALL-WOO- L HAND-TAILORE- D

6TYLED BY OUR OWN DESIGNER

Th

Hilton mpany
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Ctotho Shafi i Vrnrifal Ctlt$
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FRANKLIN

Correct principles at the beginning
bring the best results in the end.
This is well illustrated by the per-

formance of the Franklin Car today.

The fundamentals of satisfactory
motoring are light weight, flexibil-
ity and direct air cooling. These
were original principles with the
Franklin Car nineteen years ago.
Today they give comfort, economy
and long life, or, expressed another
way

20 miles to the gallon ofgasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
5Cfo slower yearly depreciation

(N tlonul A vermget)

Franklin Motor Car Co.
C. G. Heck, President

911-1- 3 North Broad St., Phila., Pa.
Bell Phone Poplar 4056-405- 7
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Strawbridge & Clothier's Winter Clearance
Sale of Men's and Young Men's Clothing

The Prices in This
February Furniture Sale

Are lower than Furniture prices have been for several
years, and far lower than Furniture could be bought to
sell for to-da- y. In fact, the general reduction in the
manufacturing market at the end of the year was only
15 per cent., and no further general reduction is prom-
ised before mid-summe- r. Our entire stock was reduced

no reduction less thnn 10 per cent, in 1920, In anticipation of
lower coBt Then for the February Sale we decided upon tho un-
precedented

One-thir-d Reduction
And In some Instances one-ha- lf reduction throughout our entire

stock. That is '63 3 or 60 per cent, to bo deducted from the price
on tho tags, which had already been marked with the new lower
1921 price. 3--- 8trawlrllT Clothier Kurnllure. Third Floor;

Mrtal Ilrdttrada and rvddlnr. Fourth Floor

Fine Neck Furs Reduced
The lovely Collars and Stoles and Shaped Neck-piec- es that every

woman wants to wear with her spring tailor-mad- e the finest of their
kind are here in delightful variety and at greatly lowered prices:
Handsome Siberian Squirrel Stole, broad and long $375.00
FvlUfurrcd Natural Australian Opossum Stole now $125
Natural Hudson Bay Sable Three-ski- n Scarf now $250.00
Natural Mink Stole, made from handsome skins now $275
Siberian Squirrel Collar, with shaped stole ends now $195
Alaska Taupe Fox Animal Scarf, large size now $110.00
Fine FulUflared Natural Beaver Collar now $110.00
Handsome Natural Skunk Animal Scarf now $87.50
Natural Skunk Stole, made from selected skins now $185

&-- t- Btrawbrlda-- & Clothltr Srcond Floor. Flltwrt Streot and Centre

Laces
Filet and Venise

OUR OWN IMPORTATION
Fashion says, "Lace." And

here are the loveliest of new
Laces, the first part of a beauti-
ful lot our representative select-
ed personally abroad.

Trimming Insertions, Edgings
and Bands to match in exquisite-
ly fine Venise patterns or rich-looki-

heavier effects. Also pat-
tern after pattern in lovely Filet
Laces and the distinctive An-
tique effects so in vogue. Some
wonderfully wrought Laces aro
of Filet and Venise Laces woven
in combination. White and ecru
included.
Trimming Widths, to 8 inches

22c to $3.75 a yard
All-ov-er Laces, 18-in- $2.75 to

$3.75 a yard
Strawbrldi St Clo'hler Atile 12. Centre
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French Evening Scarfs Imported
to Sell at These Prices

S&00
Each these Evening a masterpiece

is wrought in hand work. Chiefly of chiffon cloth or
black or Somo in peasant or Oriental designs,

others glitterjng
the for women who appreciate the And each

is worth twice the price now $8.00 to
9V-- - Strawbrldco t Clothier Alale II,

Hand Bags at $5.50
MOIRE SILK BAGS in navy

blue and black, tops in shell
effect In u new design, and

lined and fitted with
purse and mirror $5.50.

Imported Beaded Bags, $18
Beautiful with tops in

shell effect, all heavy bead-
ed handles, some with
fringe. A small choice lot, hardly
two alike.

Strawbrldxe Clothier Alale 0. Cntro

Dresses
For Afternoon Wear

Taffetas or in tunic
styles; soft satins with of

kinds; crepe chine, in
tunic and tier effects; Canton
crepe on soft, long lines, usually
very rich and .simple; new ideas
In beaded crepes and
the smartest of crisp checked taf-
fetas lovely Dresses, manv,
many models and in all,
the new shades to $(55.00.

Tricotine
Special at $25.00

In nnd nnvy. mnartly tai-
lored In tunic, redlnifote nnd lonn-nalHt-

ofTi-ctf- i jtome trimmed In flnt
brnld, nnd one has clever

of embroidery.
A Clothlor

Door Market Street

ADJUSTABLE
House Dresses
Various pretty models, of per-

cale or gingham, some with
waists in vest effect. But all of
these practical House Dresses
are made to adjust easilv at the
waist, form in" a hark pnnol in
the skirt. under
tho arms and a tuck inside the
hem arc unusual Sizes

to 40 inches. Models $2.95
to $5.00.

Ptrawbrtdm A CntMr
Third Floor Street Weet

New5Klo8fltM Silk

Petticoats
$5.00 to $12.00

Smart Petticoats of silk jersey,
in black, street shades, and lovely
two-ton- e In pretty new
styles for spring. They nre all
that the Klosfit implies
fitting snugly nt waist and over
the hips. An attractive group
$5.00 to 51V2.UU.

.'

Jtrawbrldc ft Clothterr-Hecon- d
Weit

Six New Models in Finest

Voile Blouses
$20.00 to $30.00
IN THE FRENCH SALON

Blouses of fine white French
voile, exquisitely hand-mad- e and
hand embroidered. Some are
trimmed in unusual effects with

and filet laces.
Frilly Blouses, or models with
graceful long roll collar, another
with roll collar and vest.

Other models in Hand-rrad-e

Lingerie Dlouaea 13.85 $16.50.
fltrnwbrlrtue 4 Cloth!.

French Salon. Third Floor. Wnt

Face Powder
HOUBIG ANT'S the famous,

time proven, always effective
Face Powder, in Quelaues Violet,
La Rose France, Ideal and Qucl-que- s

Fleurs $3.12 a box.
Straw hrli'RC A Clnthl.r Alule Ontr

Double

to $15, m
of Scarfs, of artistic design,

exquisite net,
in white. beaded In

with spangles. Novel Scarfs painted-and-beade- d.

Just thing unusual.
$15.00.

Centra

with

Bags
with

beaded

ruffled
tunics

various de

Georgette;

different
$32.50

Dresses

black

model
touches S(r(itH!cn

Second

features.
86

filbert

effects.

numo
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Gloves
WASHABLE FABRIC

twelve-butto- with button trim-
ming on the side; in white and
cafe with spear backs $2.50.

CAPESKIN GLOVES one-clas-

in tan $2.45.
Boys' and Girls' One-clas- p

Tan Capeskin Gloves $1.20
Mrawbrldire & Clothier

Alulen 12 nnd 18. Market Street

97

Dress Aprons
Special

At $2.25

ems

Ever so trim
and neat in
style, as sketch-
ed. Of striped
percale, button-
ed on shoulder.

Other Pcrcnle
Dress, Aprons,
n,2C to 3.25.
"Polly Prim"

Aprons 75c
Gingham Bib

Aprons - 85a
to $1JS

P ere ale Bib
Aprons 85a
to 95c

Tea Aprons
33c to $2.95

Maids' Aprons
50c to $5.95

UlrawbrUm ft Clothier
Third Kloor. Wet

9 Hats
Less Than Half Original

Prices
The following lots aro now

marked at prices less than half
their former retail values and
fully one-thir- d less than the
prices Identical grades will be
this ppring:

Soft Felt Hats $345
Derby Hats now $3.75
Velour Hats$S.95, $5.95

Btruwbrldi ft Clothier
Second Flooi Market Street, U.at

Another Lot of
Dutch Curtains of
Scrim Under Price,

$1.50
We were fortunate In necurlnir an-

other lot of nbout 400 pairs of Dutch
CurtftlnH of white ncrlm, with vnl-unc- e.

Made v,lth caning and frill,
ready to hnns The first lot sold
quickly, and theBe are equally de-
sirable fl.60 a pair.

Strawbrttee ft Clothier-Th- ird
Floor, Market Btreet

Begins To-morro- w

Further Reductions and Purchases
of Manufacturers' Close-ou- t Stocks
Bring Men's Clothing Prices Down
Almost One-ha- lf From the Average
Autumn and Winter Prices of 1920,
and Far Below the New Low Prices

for the Coming Spring
Our Annual Winter Clearance of Men's and Young

Men's Clothing starts to-morr- ow morning! This is un-

questionably the best Clothing news Philadelphia will
hear this month! The prices will average considerably
lower, grade for grade, than the reduced prices in our
memorable stock-reducin- g Sale of a year ago! They
will average nearly ONE-HAL- F LOWER than the reg-

ular 1920 Autumn and Winter prices which we re-

duced near the end of the year, and NOW REDUCE
AGAIN on hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of
standard, high-clas- s Clothing. As in Furniture, it is
virtually a DOUBLE REDUCTION SALE.

This crrea.t event, is not onlv a Clearanrp of nnr own stnrk
I of which about $200,000 worth is included. It embraces about
an equal amount bought from our manufacturers at the new
low prices and less including thousands of dollars' worth at
close-ou- t prices.

Every Price Here An Extraordinary Value!

500 Men's and Young
Men's Suits, with Two

Pairs of Trousers

$24.50
One-Ha- lf the 1920 Price!

Well-tailore- d, excellently litting Suits,
of all-wo- ol casslmere in a variety of neat
patterns; single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d

coats and the extra pair of Trou-
sers. Regular and stout sizes

MM

5

600 Men's and Young
Men's Good Worsted

and Cassimere Suits

$18.50
Less Than Half Price!
This one of the most extraordinary

Clothing alues of this price-lowerin- g eral
Worsted und Ca.ssimere Suits, all-wo- ol in
neat mixtures and plain colors. Youthful
anu conservative moUels Practically all
sues $18.50.

About 300 Suits, Half Price Now $26.50
Other Suits $31.50, $39.50, $49.00 and $57.50

These include our very finest makes, and the prices average nearly one-ha- lf lesn
than 1920 prices.

Winter Overcoats and Ulsters Now $18.50
$26.50, $31.50, $39.50, $49.00 and $64.50

These are Overcoats that were made to bell early in the season at from $35.00 to
$122.50.

Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits, Almost Half $16.50
4000 Pairs of Separate Trousers, now $2.25, $1.75, $6.75
Fur -- lined Overcoats Reduced-$75- , $125, $175, $187.50
Evening Dress and Tuxedo Suits at Reduced Prices

Raincoats at Great Reductions from their Former Prices!

k

:.y Sirawbrldue It Clothier Herond Door, Kt

Strawbridge & Clothier
MAUKET STREET EIGHMI STREET FILBERT STREET
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